
 
 

PHTPlus by TrinSoft 
 

PHTPlus by TrinSoft is a powerful enterprise resource planning (ERP) business software solution 

specifically designed for the Plating, Heat Treating, and Finishing Services industry. It is built for the 

outsourced manufacturing service company who specializes in finishing services such as plating and 

coating. This Microsoft Dynamics 365 Business Central solution is intended to work the way you do. It is for 

companies like yours that receive customers’ parts, perform a process on those parts, and then send those 

very same parts back to the customer.  

How to Guide 
Setup 
Once you have installed the PHTPlus by TrinSoft extension, your system is setup and ready to go. This application 

will only display a sample Travelers page and corresponding Traver Card page. This App has limited functionality until 

you obtain a license from TrinSoft.  To view full functionality or get more information visit https://phtplus.com/   and 

see how we can streamline your processes, reduce costs and increase margins by delivering the control and insight 

you need. 

Step-by-Step instructions 
The following is a guideline for using the PHTPlus by TrinSoft app: 

1. View Sample Travelers page: 

a. Open Microsoft Dynamics 365 Business Central. 

 

b. Click on the search icon along the top of the page. 

 
 

c. Enter “PHTPlus Travelers” in the search bar and select the “PHTPlus Travelers” from the list. 

 

https://phtplus.com/
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d. You will get a message about the limited functionality 

 
e. The Travelers page will open. 

 
f. Notice the notifications along the top of the page. Click on the drop down to the left to expand. 

 
g. You will see two notifications with links: One link will go toTrinSoft’s contact page where you can 

send a request for more information or a demo and even chat with one of our staff members. The 
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second link will send you to our PHTPlus web page to get more detailed information. 

 
After you first install PHTPlus by TrinSoft, the page will have no data but you can freely enter data to 

get a feel for the page. 

 

h. To view the Traveler Scan Card page, simply click the “View Details” action along the top of the page. 

i. From the Traveler Scan Card page, you can enter the container and skid information. 
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THANK YOU for your interest in PHTPlus by TrinSoft! Our solution is a feature-rich extension of Microsoft Dynamics 

365 Business Central and is built for the finishing industry. This App has limited functionality until you obtain a license 

from TrinSoft. To view full functionality, please visit https://phtplus.com/ and for any licensing or follow up 

information, please use the Contact Us page on the site or send e-mail to info@trinsoft.com. 

See our lineup of PHTPlus videos: 

 

https://phtplus.com/
mailto:info@trinsoft.com
https://www.youtube.com/embed/videoseries?list=PLPgP1ODLClfYvvrN5DPGRNzPUe4zpfR5m

